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The sound simulation program forecasts the sound radiation. It has been developed in our 
laboratory. A past research forecast the ball impact sound of the golf club. As for past research 
results, the difference was seen in "Sound collected by the excitation experiment" and "Sound 
that had been calculated by the sound simulation program" in the driver of the golf club. 
Therefore, the accuracy of the program is confirmed and improved in the present study.  Then, it 
is preferable to be able to understand the accuracy of the program precisely. The experiment and 
the calculation are conducted by using the plate and the cylinder with few error margins of the 
finite element model, and then, this research compares, and examines the surface vibration 
velocity and the sound pressure.  As a result, if the error margin of the finite element model is 
few, it has been understood that the straight advancement sound from the surface vibration 
velocity and the surface vibration velocity is correctly computable.  And, the influence of the 
diffracted sound was able to be confirmed. 
 




























ード rφ もその i 行目成分 riφ のみが意味を持つ．




ωφξξξ            (1) 
rξ :角振動数ωの調和加振力に対するモード座標に
おける変位 
rm , rc , rk : r次のモード質量，モード減衰係数，モ
ード剛性 
調和加振力が作用する場合の変位を調和波形で表


















          (2) 
表面速度は式(2)を採用モードで重ね合わせるこ
とにより得られる．ここで，振動板上の微小面積 dS
の部分が，振動速度 tje ωξξ 0  で振動しているとき，
dS 部分を点音源と考えると，この点音源の強さ 0A
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Fig.2 plate size 
 
Table 1 weight comparison 
 calculation [g] experiment [g] error [%] 























input calculation condition 
calculate surface velocity 
and sound pressure in the 
frequency domain 
inverse FFT of the frequency response 
function 
output the time wave form 
input calculation conditions such as 
middle filename, analysis frequency, 
damping ratio 
output the sound 
pressure data in the 
frequency domain 
input excitation wave 
form and sound pressure  
data 
 
output the frequency 
response function 
make the batting sound by basis 
of time waveform data 
finish 
 FFT the excitation waveform 
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Fig.5 cylinder size 
 
Table 2 weight comparison 
 calculation [g] experiment [g] error [%] 








  Fig.6 first mode shape Fig.7 second mode shape 
実験方法は，表面速度，音圧共に平板と同様の方
法で行った．具体的には，第 1 次固有モード形状と







Fig.8 surface vibration velocity 
 
 




























Fig.10 sound side 
 
Fig.10 に比較結果を示す．正面時は一致していた
第 1 次，第 2 次で dB 換算するとそれぞれ 25.4dB，
21.0dB 違いが出た．この違いが直進音を測定した正
面から回折している回り込み音と思われる．(以下の







Fig.11 experiment sound 
 
 
Fig.12 calculation sound 
 
5. 結論 
 
1. 有限要素モデルの精度が良ければ，表面速度は
正しく計算できていることが分かった． 
2. 直進音も正しく計算が行われていることが分
かった． 
3. 円筒モデルにて，音の収録位置に正面ではない
面からの回り込み音の影響，その大きさが確認
できた． 
 
6. 今後の課題 
 
1. 今回影響が確認された回り込み音の計算手法
の検討 
2. ゴルフクラブの有限要素モデルの確認 
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